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ji keeping a- - su pply of the best Mould. Candles
vof his own manufacture which willbe: sold by
thUoxjfor in 'quantities tovsnit those who may

"

nlease'to favor him wjtU Ueir custom. - '
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CV-r- .: 'JosepJifGales &Sotu:? ". llTf AVE lately received a l8rge-;andvcxtensi-ve

Maddock's Reports, six volumes in thi. r

With .their symptom causes, cure, .imcVjrneariS
r 'bf prevention ; "common cases i n Surgery-- the

management and diseases of WomenAnd Chil
dren i Dispematbry; .for pVepatlngFamily-.Medicines-

,

$"n& a. Glossatyt explaining Tec hni- -
:cal terms Also, Jth& Nurse's Guide ? "

,

TTFrfi in Slore B very general ssortmenVof
V -

f JOL School and other BooksStaUoneryv&c,.
, v

'" ' Vwhicli they offer for sale to Country Merchants'
' bullure bj'the Grape Vine into Ahe Unit--? , CMUiiucnr vu atuviaence 2 i

-- ,; Peters'Reports, 2d volume . ; Vu

Pleadings,t:'.hewedntoni "

; '; 4Starkie on "Evidence ,".'da.' 3 vol?
cTliomas's Cokefon "Littleton, ! 3 Vp,

Vr Memoirs 9f Bojivar. :vJ rf j :'J
from theEgean ?'- iv

c
:

Teachers' and'Others, ", on thermost accommoda
i ix ling terns conitstim in puxi as follow fcrVV' ', .4, Scott' Family Bible-a- , new edition? xvNr.-- r

A LP 1 1 Uty S 12 Lt I V nlr navmg CO nsiqMR. --enlarged? his Vineyard, j on ; Lng-Islan- d,

six iTwles from Nev'-Y6r-k; on itii& road.Revised,, enlarged and ivery considerab!yrinV
sv proved.--v.:-:-

v--;
: "V - Bvo'in do do. Tocket-do- . fine edition., in xtn Jjuckminslerjs Sermons, a new serienXI It n.'iV hindinpjB ; dotlo. cammbri ;v:Schrtol do Pocket

l" in varJmisi'bindihgsSchoq do.-- .Todd's Johnson's Dictionary
Neale's --iterary' Retrial ns r .

1 3r

'; Iast of tixe" Plantagiiieis, 2 Volf !On. lheimportatt; subject r or domestic ,r

m,anj'bookV.,ha.veilcenvnn.e"nts-;which;"- Tales ofPassion. do1

M J., assortment o Drug and Alsdtcine xonsist-tn- g,

in'partof.Sulphate Quinine, Gum Opium,
Denarootized do; )?efined Camphor, Cantharides,'
Castor Oil, Vitr. jBthcr Elatariu n, ,Extracts ot
vartu jrinds-- 8o?KUfi-- r.op.Viv;i,' Oil , of" Black?

Peperj lodiiVe, Lqrwlbrt 'nlullUiUlacIc Oxj de
Mercury, Gitritetl Kali-fo malting neutral mix-

ture, Comp, , E'xtr. Sarsaparilla Hydr Potss,
Sup. Carb; Soda, 'Tart. 'Acid; .Turkey GumArd
bicCalc: Magnesia, Yellow Bark, Calbmel; Ja-Ja- pt

Rhtibarb,c:Tartar; Sugar t'ead, SpV Ni-

tre,: Bals. Copaiva; Spt. Amrrmn, Tart Antimb-nySulp- h.

Copper,' Liqrtorice Pasjte&c. ,
;'" X "geoerarassdrtment of Patent Medicines,
Shop Funutut",- - Surgeons'." Instruments,.-Dy- e

Woods,' flatters' Trimtnintrs and Materia Is, such
ss Aqua FjH"k, .Quicksilver, LWgwo(jfi; Bow
Strings; Skins,- - Bindings and Bands, Buckles &

brushes, very Irtvv. 'AJftrge supply pfjPainJts.Sc
, II rushes of ever)' descri p lion; Spt. Tu?p entine
Lin'ser-- t Hmp and Tannefs' Oil, Gold, and;Sil-ve- r

leaf Copal and. Leather Varnishi superor
qiylitV, "Window-Glas- s, 8 X 10, 10 X V2:A
16 and 16X18, and 1 utty. ; '

, L;
I ; Th ei r .assort m e n t v camn rises every, irticlc in

' ?t , v Murray's njrlish ttejuVrlScolt's l.essiqns " ,J: Traits-o- f Travel1
Devereux

inougn excellent in pyner respecis, nave rcaii v

failed of ttsffullness. tplAmericans beca'usejhey'
reat'of diseas which t exist nV-- ri very fareig-- n

.1U IHr,i;iltClHMt :: Art tf ICeactin .vrell
,fwveniW Heidejg-- r
lOfmlar.Les$rms--- k

'ours.; SThQ book now 64Fercd tplthe, public1 has,
Ne v York Headers,' No, therefore," the great advantage rof having heen

written Jy: a 'tiativ a meric-itvfi- f long and suc
cesful pTHCtice in the'tsoidhern states, and.w'ho,

1 Columban'dtr:
-- Picket's IristrucfoV
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1, 2andAv
Jacob's' OreJc Reader

to Fort-Diamon- d, where,- - he- - now ' has, in tiill
cultivation,1 aVineVard of-fort-y actes of gt?und,
rntaining a -- toclc of 65,000: Grape Vines, and
a Nuf seiy.'of 72,000Grape! Vine 'Roosi compris-
ing sixty-two varieties; selected in Europe; o be-

tween 40 and 50 NIatltudennd' haying, alsp
the peculiar advantage of being enabled toprd
cure the best species oRobts,from his 'Father's
extensive; Virteyards.and Nurseries;, inxthe . dei
part'nr.-nL- s nf Girohde,-- Lot,, and Garonne, in
Fr 'nn A N. Iatr proposes to the numerous
friends to the cultivation of ther'Gr.ipje 'Vine; in
the, United Stle,va subscription. ; .',

Mr. A L will engage to furnish rib ers
with their Grape Vi ne, ttoits, before t lie rJ?irst
of April' next Wtie 'Rocts will be three. years
bid, and will produce .considerable fruit the sec-

ond year from the time of jheiV being planted.
They' will " be carefully classed, and 'packed,
which will greatl y facilitate, the't.hriving of the
Roots, when transplanted.. f,;i - ;

H: Orders - will be, punctually attended to f: the
subscribers designating' the". quantity' and spe
cies of the Grape Vine Rn?ts they.wish tp have.
They will engage-t- o pay fort10CQ roqts or more,
at the rate of 12' cents fop-eac- h root ; for less
than 1000, ;at the rate of 15 cents and 25 cents

Hungarian Talcs .
--

v.St&a Item's Log Book
--""tratt'on HP.V- --

4- .

School --of Fashion
. The Collegians
;,Tales of MditaryTLife .

TheProtestant. r:.
-- Anne.of .GierstejnJ, '
Visits of Merc v -

,f Travels of Life" V--

do-- : . Latin do ,v 'American treceptor--

G'fAMIARSU2 ; ?

Murray's fentr C.rarJn-trlt'arranf- t' Gr'fc. Gram'r.

for-year-s p:&r,-ha- s turned tnuch of his attention
td tmcbitipViUion Ol it. v;.

"

r ; To e veTy family, (rvnre especially those in tc-mo- te

Mutations," the possesion of thii book must
unqttestlonbly," be of incalculable value : for,
conducted bysuch a guide,' it will not be" 'pre-
sumptuous to say i? that any person' of: tolerable

do
:do

;do
do

Yslpey'sda
Moore'sdbdo. KxeTCisea." the 'Apothecary's line thes .principalj part of

.wliich having lately been selected by themselves Shepherd's Calenderdo JCey to dol.; .doRiiddiman's Z&tm ;do
Adams' ' - "do Tdo' Tales oft he Good WomanjGreenleaPg. Ensr. Gram'

V capacity; and reasonable attention,' may.be ena i". Apician Morsels : f'r 'in Philadelphia and NewrYorlc witn casn, tney
are. enabled to sert to ciish dealers or (punctual
customers on much .better terms.than "lever; be

.. j- - .,: Irvings Cohimbiiv-abridge- d by himself
Gould's" ;do " do
Boss'r.V, r do do
LeviJEacks"Frenpn do
Wanoktrocht's - rto
Perrins" 'S.do

fore offered in this market. Physicians andtJomly&v"?'( do
Brottn'? i-- do
ttOard man's'; do Merchants will find it to their interest tb call and

. . ...'.....- - I 1 i

examine betore purcnasmg eisewnere
. Raleigh, Jiine 3,1829. ,

, .

Virginia Housewife .
' Pastor Sketch Book u ' z 1

Dick's Future State
llich'at's Epitome . --j, .

. Vj

Udell's Medical Companion, (latest edition)
ALSO, a very general Assortment of School

.Books and Stationary. ; l .

. ARITHMETICS.:,-- - s 80 per root for Ies4 than 50. Root only two years
Pike's ATithmetic

TO T HE AFF LICTJSDj- do jrKeyHodo ;
J5mileysx T:-.d- o- ;

do

Walsh's Anthmetjc
Kimbef's. $ do- -

Adams -- do . , ,

Colburn's ? do : i
do ' Sequel to Arith-- v

metic
-- do '"-Ke- y to ' . do, .

10abillV
t.VGough's' 'v

Cn worth's
do , ""A Vegetable Srirup and Powder,

v FOR DISEASES OF THE LUNGS. Xdo 'v V

old, shall Dc paia ior ar-ine- , ra'e oi ? ucms mun,
for 1000 or "more ; 12f cents for less than 10C0
and 18 cents for less than'50 roots.t , ,

Payment to be made on delivery of the roots.
Letters not received unless POST-PAI- D. ' ' '

Mr. A. t's Book on the Culture ' of. the
Grape Vine, and'on the Making of Wine, may
be found at the principat Booksellers 'of the U
nited Slates his Agents will furnish them,
gratis, to bscribers. ? X

Mr. Loubid has elected the following species
ns the best ; the choice of which is-'Ief- t to sub-
scribers. '' '"'

MISTGRY. - v ,

of'4 v : : Vhe1nle!a Comcend oil RoHertson'x II istory , fTlIIE Proprietor of this Medicine, nftep repeat

bled totpracctise with -- safety and advantage: in.

those cases of simple diseases: most incident to
our climate. " . . V

v This work is foT sale, by "
: ' Jo. GALF1S &SON.

' August 1'. y ; J j
"
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; 4: ' 'American Turf Jlegistcr

SPpnTING MAGAZINE- -

OTpHE want of a. repositoryjn this country, like
' A- - theEngiish.SpJorting Magazine, to serve as
an, authentic record of the performances and per
digrees of the bred horse, will be admitted by
Jill,' whether breeders, owners, or amateurs of
that admirable animal. ; i The longer' we remain
without such n register,-th- e more difficult will
it she to-tni- the: pedigrees of existing stock,
and vthe more prjrcarious will itsvalue become.
Is it not, in tact, wit hi f the knowledge of many
readers ihat animals known to have descended
from ancestry tf the highest'-an- purest blood,
have been confounded t!ie vulgar mass of
their species,' by the loss of an old new$paper
or memorandum hook, vthat contained their pe-digree- s

?Sensible for yers pat of the danger
which in . this way threatens property of so much
value, 'and' persuaded that it, i not yet too Lite
to collect and save many precious materials that

been atid. ed trials of its virtues, whicn Jiave 't T ' - HA ft ' . K.
w itfsrs

--
w- History - - gharles 5ni" . -

; T tier Elements of do d' do i Ameriqa
, fc- - '"'CrimshWi Iliftory-o- f do. do..Scotland .

tended with the, most signal success n'
it to those Who are afflicted with the. wastirlg
diseases-whic- it is designed to relieve, in full: Greece
confidence, that it will be tound etlicacious, p r--

hf thesedo5 do s England
"VVflb"do- - XJ. .Statek
Hale's do .1. State

tjcijlarlyd. taken n I he incipient stages
diseases. - " '

s
v '

- For two ver-ir- s past, r this Medicine ias been
Table Grapes, orfor making Strong' Jffinu

' ' WHITE,' r - ' i ;
; 1. Alicante, 2. Robin Eye8.4vith big clusters j

or, Giil de Tour grosgrai n, 3; Do. Melting' (tor
'fondant?) 4. Sweet Gudlant ,'';5.r Muscat 6 Do.'

. t .."'Goodnch's do J: States

Gibbon's" . History ' of?
.'Rome -- r:

Scott's Life of Napoleon
The History of .Modern'
"f Europe, tfith an ac--

count of the Rise and
Fallof; the .Roman
Empire" v r

!rvingiA Life tand Voy- -'

ages of Cplumbus a
T- bridged for Schools.

AnquetilV & Ramsay's
... Universal History ,

-

: 1 ,V "

Pitkin's U--o V. "States
Frontignan, 7. MuscadeHei from the" river rJot,:

prepared nthe form of a Powder, & taken as an
infusion, with the niot happy success. . jt is now
offered to the afflicted in the form of" S Sirup or
in Powder, as the Patient may prefer,' Underthe
conviction, that either form will produc- - the
sime happy residt. . ;Among ifs most pr uninent
qu dities thei follovyinc rnav bementioned, as'en- -

jp . Ilowe's - do lreece
; f jHolJiris?!. Ancient History

- ! Gpldsmith's Animate"
8. Malyoisie, yT'okay, 10, yrlan, 11 Constan-lial- 2.

Malaga, 13. Me'dlers.' f

'14.-- Large Muscat, 1 5. Ma! vcisie, 1 6. Red Foot,
ire

1. titled to particular consideration.- - It promotes ji HuTnef"SmoUet and Bis--i

Rlack Hambourg, 1 8." Coi- -(Pied Itouge,) 17r ,9et History of Eng--
stantia.land -.

Watches, - Jewellery, Silver and
.Brinnia .Ware, arid I Fancy

: 'Goods. ; v
BERNARD DUPUY respectfully informs his

the. public generally, that he
has received from New-Yor- k and Philadelphia,
an extensive nd splendid .supply of Goods in
his fine, of the most approved and latest fashions.
In addition lo' his former stock, he his "also re-

ceived and in future ill constantly keep on hand
a superior'assnrtment : ofPerfiimety and a great
variety of Fancy"rtlclesjlwhich altogether, form
the most desirable collection' of Goods ever o-
ffered i nthismar k et. Persons desirinis of pro-cnringa-

uperior articles,-ar- e respectfully in- -

vit-- d to call ahdrexamine far themselves, as he
is very Confident that the'richness, neatness, and
cheapness ptliis aSsortnTent cantiot fail to please,
: H6 retiirns hts sincere thanks for the very li.
be ra I e n courage men t he h as hi therto rece i vect,
and hopes that by his personal and punctual a-
ttention and devotion to business, to merit stiH a
continuance of public patronage. ' "i
V N. B. Clocks rid Watches of all descriptions
most carefully repaired;

'--

All kinds of gold and
silver Work manufactured atthe shortest notice.

NovmberlK'-.V5:--r";'i-- f kSl:,': .i24i 8tw ?

- ;'fl? -

dfm's Geojraph'y and tumiTunjs

"
.- -; , J For TJin&. :: -- '..

' ' ' k-;-v-:;)-
-- :,- -- ;; WHITE,

' 19. Auvergnat, 20. Blanquette, SlDoucineU
le, 22. Pln de D?me; 23. Olivette, 24: Doiicette,

that gentle perspiration Wi-icl- t is deemed health v
and checks, thse sweats which are ni orb id "and
pernicious. li" relieves chronic affections and
congestions of the lungs by giving force to the
languid circulation. ; It assuage coughs. It pro-
motes free and bland expectoration; It removes
pain from the chest. It relieves asthmatic and
difficult respiration It "corrects obstinate cos--

would soon1 be " otherwise lost, the subscriber
hope's to "supply ..the. long looked for desideratum
by the; establishment vf The AtF.nicA?? Tcr?
RVoist.er.', ; But Jihough an account of the per-foriunc- es

on i he. American Turf, and the "pedW
giees .of,. thorough-bre- d horses, constitutes the
chief aim of the work, it is designed, also, ; as a
Magazine of information (like the English Sport-
ing Magazine) on veterinary subjects generally
and of various rural sports, as Racing, Shooting,
Hnutinjr, Fishing, i Trotting Matches, See. .toge-
ther with 'original .sketches of the natural history

'7 and AtlasAlias ,

do
do 25. Plant de Reine, 26. Burgundy, 27. MoriIlon,i

jMdie - do .do
Vorc-ser,s- :' do., do ;

v lo C Epitome do- -

VVortdbi'idge's do !

Gootlnch's v chr
Willttt's ' do
Willard's. do

do
tiveness, and thus leaves the bowels in a regulatdoSnvle v's Geography and
and healthy state. Thus, it is found; tha tliese

which Indicate diseaseid lungsipainful symptomsf . s. SPELLING JOOKS. and habits of American eame of all kinds i and. ten s a- -readily yield to this powerful remedy, wl
sonably resorted to, and that it restores)m.f,"fyj ' 'Welistit-r- s SneUing

' xComlv's ' ;do'"- - v . thepa- -
Murray's, Spelling B'ks.
Universal do . t do-Ddwort-

do 'ib :
Union, ' ' do ' ' do

R'ks
do.,
do;
do v.

tient to that bodily vigour, which that cruelr"Ne-Ycirk-rd- o-

PickdtV - , .do disorder t ht consumption, if left to its natural
operation,-woul- d very speedily destroy.J', .DTCTIONARIES.

i' New-Yrk- " Expositor ,S1 Ainsworth's, Latin"Dic Cernticates respecting the virtue of this Medi- -
of thecine win accompany eacn ooiiie. rrice

28. Madere, 29. Bourgelas, 30. iPicaidan, 31.
Chalosse, 3. Panse. .

'
. ,'" ' '

RED. '

33. Claret, 34. Auvergnat, 35 St. Jean, 36.
Jacobin, Sf. Meunier, 38. Pmeau,39. Prltanier,
4i.Teinturier,.41. Bourgignoiv42. Bontoillant,
43. Suisse, 44. St." Antoihe, 45. GametNoin. ;

For the Table onlijg'pKM
; 46. Chasselas, (from Fontainebleau,) 47. Ho.
Golden, 48. Do. Cracking, 49. Do. Music, 50.
Muscat Lezarde, 51. Do. Small Berries,' 52, Do.
(d' Alexandria.) 53. Do. ifrom Jura.) 54. Sau

' " ' '" " "vignon. ,: r.

: .. RED. s. p:- - ;'

55. Chassel as, 56. Do Violet, 57. Muscat,
Rouge, 58. Do: Violet; 59. 'Muscat t Greyj 60
Damas Violet, 61,: Do. of Poqueti 62. Early, Mag- -
delehr , 'r ' : s ;:v;-'"- . .'

'
: '.

will be - v-- '- ".'received' by --

V JOS. GALES-- & SON,

Atlantic Souvenir, for 1830.- Picket's":, do ." Jionary Of theSyrup, $2 50 per. ottle,or 24 T4 dozen.
Powder $1 per bottle, or- - $9 a dozen.s . TWalkers, iSciiOOl --OJiCr

JAMES HADLOCK.
53 j .

milF Atlantic SotHcenir,; for1830, plentllJk
Cfi. f lbouhd in embossed leather with gilt leave's
and twelve highly finished engravings ton; steel,
bv-th-

e first ArtistsI " '
;

-

Store of
Fayetteville, Feb. 1829.
03 This Medicine maV be had at the

J. GALES & SON, Raleigh. ;

r , do large do
v'' --"do ;pocket'f ''do'"

Johnson's - do ? do
J 'dtt larpr'e do Just received and;. for sale by" 'H - ''",';' ,

hence the title: J.The American Turf Remitter
and, Sporting-- , Magazine" Jt will of course be
the aim of the Editor to give; to his journal an
original American cast, conveying at once, to
readers of all ages, 'amusement and instruction,
in regard to .our own country,' its animals, birds,
fishes; 8tc. in the absence of domesticmateriats,
the magazines received from abroad will supply
an ample stock of appropriate matter.

Finally, as to the. style and execution of the
work, the first number, just published & ready
for djeliverj', may be received as a fair specimen,
entitled to some allowance for the imperfections
inseparable from the first essay in a new and
somevrhat complicated and difficult enterprize.

. '.rV:,; ; ; ;' .J. S. SKINNER.
Sr"' ' '; ''- CONDITIONS. r

The SPORTING MAGAZINE will be pub-
lished monthly. Each number will consist of
about ' fifty; pages, embellished with beautiful
engravings-pric- e $5 per annum, to be paid on
the receipt of the first number, r

--CC Where "the number of subscribers at any
place, shall warrant it, it will be sent by -- private
conveyance at the expense of the Etlitor, and
delivered free of any extra charge ; wherpttis

L'empriere' Classical
i'w Dictionary ,
Buck's Theolpgical Dici

--'tionaryl. "t "! '
Brown's Dictionary of
.'the Bible f

' C

Chemical Djctionary .

HoVper's Medical do '

Pickering's Greek Le'
--icon '. , - ,

Schrevelins' Iexicon ;
Grove's Grk. & Eng. clo

JUST PUBLISHEDTodd's iolmspn's d o ;i

Notrent's- - do ' do NQRT H.-CA-
HO L t iV4K".vman's finanish c!f

RaleiarhrPrimary-hictionai- Y

i ' Entick's Latin dp a DYING & SCOIBUNG." 1 FOR

183 0. fullya r LiKri "5, respect! , t n- -
; Stationery , &?c;
; DRAWING PAPER. MRS. MAR

th e Publ'.c, that; herDYING and
Ci ONTAINING besides the Ast ror.omc d Cal; ' H,

-- Cap Drawing Pper; :Royal Drawing Paper
'' iDemyt I do Jdo - JSuper Royafdo, do

"'-- Medium" ,do; do," v, : V ,
V cula tions," Essays on Agriculture, valuable

'.,.Fronispiece--Th- e Wife engraved-b- y Dt
rand, irom a pictiire by T ft. Morse.
3 The Village rSchCU;engrayed by Ellis from
a' pictureA.by''Rtcher.''t ; ;;. ,
; The Cottage engraved byr) Kearney from a

picture by Westall,. -- . .
'

f --
' .'

The"Gipseyihg Party engraved. byDurand,
from a picture by-Leslie- V; ? ;

s

....';
"f.;The';vthre"tSiSers- ngraged by Lonacre,

from h, picture by Sir fThomts Lawrence. 3 :

t TJie Cotta by-- Kiitley, from'
a pic4urbf;iiVsboVoigli.

Ttie P itting" HiwirengravedTjy KUis, from a
picture. ly Crbotthi. v-- v .. ."

.
;

The iBanrt engraved by : Ellis' from a pictartj$n)y ;'"--- :
The Portrait,.. engfayetl by Hamilton,- - from a

plct ufe d Rqardjwi; r':'. '.'v fl" --f' ;" ;;;
. Th c Fi -- r I h VJ rrra v1 hv F.llii '' from

Medical and Miscellaneous Receip-s- , Anecdotes,
sriu .man uie suoscriDer writ navp to pay tne a-li- st of the M embers of the next Le attirepostage.'1 '

.!'.. and of the Officers of the State and Gene ral Jii- -Medium and Royal Pa'--
vernment, time of holding the different

- 1 V LetterPaper, Fool's Cap
- P-p-

er ,
'. Folio .Postt Demy Pa- -

Courts,

SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT is tww in com-plet- e

operation, on Halifax Street; 200 yarls
north; of the State-hous- e, and that' 'sheis prepar-
ed to execute i'V all its various brahcess
She wiirdye Leghor ' HatVn'd : fiponets-Sitk-

Sattinand Crape' Drtils Stockings, s Gloves,
articles of clothing for Gtntlemeri, &c, &eU! She
also dyes and presses Domestic CI t!t. ; ; , H

Mrs. Andrews still continues to c trfy on the
MILLINERY BUSINESS at tlie ame place;
and will do work in that line whh;jieatnes3 and
dps hatch.' :,. ': ',- ..x;. k'-iV'-

per:
--&.c. fee.

; Persons procuring five subscribersfc:and
sending the money, will receive a sixth copy
gratis and so in proportion for a larger number,

Bihimore, Sept." L ' ''

- --
'

.

Super Royal and-Impe-Vi-
aJ

Paper - i This Almanack of the
Hale,

may be had wholesale
Publishers, Raleierh ; of Mr. Edward . II; FANGYJPAP ERS ; .
Observer Offise, Fayetteville, and of Mr. SalmonOLD MADIiliU WINE."Morocco Paper Gold Paper
Hall, Bookseller Newbcrn ; and retail, of mostJ Fancy colored doMarbled,, Paper"
of the Storekeepers in the State.i , -

20kuleigh, ;0ctober22 pictttr. byVInihart.':- - I
vT JJecqriciliat:
bow, from : picture by Step'ianif

"17 have lately received, and offer for sale,
7 f the following Wines andSpirits, which we

can recommend to Families and others, as beincr

j "Reevesr Wat erVcolonrHH lack ScRed Wafers.

lV ".r'in RoxeV ' - i -- IBlack and Red ,Sealing Dying & Scouring Establishment.t" 1 - garnet s iiatr uruses..t . is
, t 01 me Dest qualities : The Ttjnple, SKgijiar engraved Ujy;KeIl)V I

irom.'a picture .byo'rurn'eiv t,'--''-.-'-'.''- ;Black and Red Ink- ' Toy 'Paint-Boxe- s f Old L. P. Madeira Wine V theTf L. .WILLIAMS respeatfully informsJ;Wedge wood; - Pewter, Black and. Red lnkpow
nd UsderCrtrk -- tihiis Sc Pocket 99 Ladies and Gentlemen ot Raleigh v

vicinity, that he has commenced the abo
do
do
do bottled in Oporto

,1ve, bu- -
7-

-. Inkstand v iv y v -
.1

siness in its various branches, at the House, next
door but one. below the Confectionary Store of

' do- Sicily

Ol? port "

Brandy
V Holland Gin; , '
- Jamaica Rum
i London Porter
' Imperial Tea

S to p t ! i c; S wi nd 1 er.y - ,

ON Tuesd iy mornPng last, a man obtained a
. from my Stables, .undtr pretence of
going a few miles into the ewuntryi' with' which
he absconded. He is h person about Tfive' ftet
ten inches higfif light , complexion; thrown hair,
blue eyes, and has lost thejto middle- - fingers
on his left hand t ho wore ablue camblet cloak.
The horse was a dark brown, ; j;jouX 16 hanls
bigli, 5 years old, and of a-s- lim make.'; ,One
Hundred Dollars reward 'w'rtl be given" for his
apprehension and confinement, so that he may
be brought to punishment, and' the crecoYery'oY
the horse, or twenty dollars forthe hort,e alone.

"

V ' " ' JAMES LINDSAY.
Charleston, Nov. 26. " ' "30"3t

Drawing Pencils and-- 1 ,

. iBhHtipg' Paper ;- -.

Quills V ... :

Slate and Slate V Pencils
Wrapping abd'Sarid Pa--v

per'r .'.v --
' ? .'; r

Day .Books Ledgers,
iyJ'nirna1s; ' "'

j- -
3 , i

Cah Books, Receipt
Books, &c. V ' v X

in c fi tdm m6fe com pany.

On Fridayjtli l:.Dcembef,i 1829.:?;
1

60 No. Lfcteiv Bal ibts-- V

Hack Sandy 'v. 4" --

V India Jtubber, and India
V. - ank v;---: f 1

Silver-Pehci- l Cas
. v Kidder's Indelible. Ink ;
' Gentlemen's;! Pocket
s books V;y ;

;,j Visiting Gards, Cases

. ; Gunpowder do;
WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

Oct." 21st 1829. ,18

Mr. Henry Hardie, on Fayetteville Street. 1 He
dyes Canton Crapes, Silks, Stuffs, StrawJLeg..
horn and Chip Bonnets, with a beautiful gloss on
them. "Ladies Veils, and Merino Shawls! clean
ed or, dyed-withou- t injury to their border ;i also
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Hose & Shoes dyed to
any color. Cotton and Wool Yarns dyed; 4 -

Gentlemen's Apparel of every description' dy.
ed, scoured and pressed elegantly. The collars
of coats will hot sustain any injury in the process
of dying or scouring and will.be put in a hand-
some shape".

" ' . V'
All orders entrusted to him. will be executed

..'.Memorandum-- Books"?
S15tCG0-- 1 Prize of gi 15,000 ? is

1c irv-J- i Mvpaiyu
Oct, 9th1829:r 15--

,1." : 5,000
2,t)25v

-
: pusj: RECEIVED, .

"AFfhKSupply'of Articles in the

' NOTICE. ; v .
STRAYED from the, biibscriber,1 on the 5th

last, a Horse i MULE, about teu
years of ae; dark; color, compactly t built," and
has the hair rubbed off his shouldeVs by' the col-- v

lar.v He "was "seen at ovl time;r between 1 Mu-phey's- L.

Mdls in' Orange &. Greensboro' tn,-- Guil-
ford county for. this' placed -- He hasTjiti

with the utinost faitnfulness and the greatest des Vi
ft. Ppatch. , , &

Raleigh Sept. 2, 1829. :' . 5
1,000
!S500 ',400.

300"- -

6.000

; 5,000
2,035.

;. 5,000
2,590

-- 2,000

'2,000
fc3,0i0
2,400
3,5ro
5,060

Raisins, : in boxes and half boxes 5--
;i'). 4

More New and Seasonable
; pRY: GOODS, &c. ;

Prtmes, " Znte ,Currants," Fgs and Dates

OF'alniost every description; --may j b& always
the Bookstore, of' J.Gax.bs;& Son;

printed on good paper and .after the most
viz :

, FOR CLERKS OFpOUllTS. t
1 t' yritVExecutions for Debt &. Cost, Execa:' J tions for cost only, '', .'- - l

- - . Jury Tickets, Witness Tickets,' - ' '
'Appeal & Bastardy Bonds ' 4

: Subpcenas, Commtssioij for taking - Deposi- -
. tions, . -- rK r , x

. .
Appreptice'slnden'tures aml-ironds- ; i

f: . Administrator's y& C6nstab les Bonds,1
; Marriage Licences and Bonds,'' . '

'.- - Capias at Satisfaciendum, - " y N ' "

, Orders of Sale from u Justice, ;
'

f-
--

, Recognizances and "Bonds to prosecu te, ;
'

, Guardian Bonds and notices to Guardiaus,'
rFivFaagainst Baii;,-- .: , , 1

.6- - '

1

i Italian Cififtn and ;Preserved Ginger
doubt bee,n taken up or Jie would 'before this
have." reached home:- - '-- reason able reward vjd
be given and all expences paid',-fo- r his delivery
to me iiv Raleigh. .V . : c

' "NeVfown Pippuis . : '150' K ' Pine Annie Cheesed -lip 84- -
.vV Water and Butter Crackers LEWIS HOLLOM AN.- f. HAVE just received, direct from New-Yor- k,

supply off v
.

1 - "
.1f'JS Waxnd Spermaceti Ca ndle;, ; Raleigh Nov; JO..

Ik- : r,

i :ro
: woo,u r S trperfi ne Blue, Black & S teel.mi xed Cloths- i. 1 & Cinnamon, Gloves, Mace "and Nutmegs' I

i''J.' -l-Can-
dleml 'Kisses ,'Vr

" NOTICE! rt: '2.550,51;
2.043iX51

:..V- -' - .v.40- -ff7AS taken up and committed ;to the iJail of
7 . this 'county 011 the 2d of. Marcii lasti'a v.... r .oco

v Sattinett, Camlet andfTartan Plaids.'
- - Black Worsted Gauze Barege V"'-- ;

BUckGtuze'Handkerchiefs- - . - '

, Italian grapes 'and Lutfes'tringsVVr '
50 ps. Calicoes, well assorted v ic

: V-- v. ChildTens Toy; fee' &c. &c. f : a . .
, The abqveVartjclehaving.,been' purchased '102negro-ma- n supposed to;" be "a --IS lave?.' who --callsSec.

himself S AM U EL WI LKINS.'-an- d
--savs that.hp- 5 - FOR SHERIFFS.

5
1 , Deeds for Sales byExechUon, 11.475: was bound an a p prentice t tq Wm.r' Mose ly, of

Nqifolk,' Va. and that he'Vknaway from thesaid
.. ...

: 4Gentleihen's: Seal and (patent Leather' Caps
Youth's Morocco and Leather" ' w- - do

Printed Cravats ' -
.

"

, sFancy r tr v

bej able to4ip3seKbfvthem rat such.prices
'gsVillsuitthc times --' v.M

"r!;. -- ,J:-" v - ' v " vKENRY II ARDIE. V ,
' I rRaleih, Nov7 11; --

f
, , - v'. - .t 24 w4t 4-- -

"1 . V . i :....' . iaii tjonas,
n . 'Forthcoming Bonds, , Green Baiaes, and: Green and Red Flirinels"".

,vacjr uciyrc ins term .01 apprenucesnip ,nau ex.- -,

pired.'VThe said negro has been in this coiinty
5 06 years, and has passed during lh"at-thne- s

a iree man";:he Is aboui!24 years' ifge5 feet, 4
or 3 inches high-- and: coal black. TThe ownei- -

i i: wt -- .iur .. jrr sv ( JllLAUIIUU Oil I TLIAtEXANDEIl.eAMPBEUt FOR CONSTABLES.

'l 3, S 2 Prizes,- - J
' tJ . , g 1 3G,8S3

025 Blank89-- 5 4?A . r .

ifeoietrekctas - Halves Z5L'Q
' - rx, I25v .

1 'AdUress "air your orders to; , h ,

1 - v"Warrants, Ca. Sas, '
, a 'tiTUR ' his siicere . thanks to his friends

rJlaVnd tlu public generally, for tbeJibera"!
!Kfcaf3.V!rtfuaee beJias hitherto received: and

ofsaidiegrois requested toCqme. forward,' prove'V'ppt:rtuce iJonus,
Executions &c." &c,r

, i- - A general Assortment, of Hardware:, .Stc.
r G. S.: &Co.. have for Vie,' on Commissions
FayeU eville Motdd ; OandleK, r all sizesy from
Fnnk'sHaufactorT.' --- . M

Vj. Raleigh Nov, 3011829. sV'Ac:'-'''- "
; : Sutirne Vonrt- - Reports. I k

hopr" Visattnlioh toJusiftessndxertions;to ALSO. if :
vl-'v-ii- 4'jr wwigcaur iic .wui !oe; aeail

vwith as the law' direct. .y -- T'.'vV V- - T, --
'V5 . . 1 a p i r Mtn i.:t ' 'Common Deeds,' Mortgages, Powers "ofAM - Windsor, Bertie county June .

Price adv. --$".l, W
w. riT'"",!VTni, ?eda ,ot;rrust and

- Bank, Checks.- - - ' " Vl . Pannel Doubte
tshed

' v , , uft wmdd also inform his friendst the public,
f. he hs.s just Teceived'a" handsome assortosent

- of CLOTHE bf;nbe-- following, colours, viz . J
-K Snperjfta HlueK ai)d jSae,; Jarh and

i n UdKPH UALES & SON, have, just publ .i motieraie terms, w';lr) in - tra uk sir - For terms, appiyuaieigo sept, a. ';-.- . ? V i4 :4is, L ftheftJ, vJMo. iJ V6L Il.of DBtascxVRepbrts 6
Ail, ti - t. '.-- " . 1 Decisjons or, ie: supreme Courts bP---V , firn JTi'' j . this,Office: " -Tt-wi- ll

,

PAPER, different 'ualities.t iW City immediately. and forward hfxM&ttl 10 seneraf;Uii,ne.at ihqtt notice I W", PAINTING - . .

Kfeigh,' pel. 2S,82V
- s

4 .


